
Christmas Gifts
Frazier's Book Store
See our Line Before You Purchase

The

We have for Christmas
Imported ju's of Finest Whisky
Novelty bottles suitable tor

Handsome Presents.

Full Quarts of

Merrimac Club
A very Huperior attiele with a perfeet boquet.

Grassy Creek
A whisky with h tine aroma, a full qunrf for 11.90

i an eole ugent- -

Sec otir Cigar Line
LTJOKVfl ROLLS, 100 tine. moI smoke for --'if a

MPOBlBal ler
PTJR1 Havana OOOD8, Iran UK boat ap.

Don't Forget the Number, Phone 68

The Exchange
Opera HotlM Block.

'IHHAY. DECEMBER 2" !'""

FR AZER'S COMING ATTRACTIONS

Reportoire for s week re

senta Four Hroauciions.

list season's mot sticessful farct-- ,

al uni ces. "A Stranger to a Strange
Band." makes its Ural appearance at
thi praser aa the tU

When "A Stranger In Strange
Laid" wan first gradated in New

York, the critics not only hailed It
with delight on account oi it merit
hut sang hosanuas because the ni

iropolla wan at last enabled to sec
an American play built for fun. writ
t . r D) American authors ami entire

tree from thi suggestlveness of
tor which New York ami

other large cities have been over-loii- c

w'th lor sonu tiro- - It In claim
d that A Stranger tn a Strange

Land is wholesome and refraining
in ItB humor, ami y- -t it is tunny from
th fan tirst scene It is to he pre-

sented llele till the firs! time IIIhIcI
the management oi Messrs Sam Tliall
ami P. J Kennedy.

The play In hy 81dm Wllmer ami
Wall.' Vim ent ami guaglng from
Um ancoaai it has met tio pablk win
want t heat from these gentlemen
gain.

--Jd Prouty " on the 27th.
Richard Qolrten'i "OU Jad Proaty"
hlle a play depleting the pecullat

ssions- ! viii lou.- - character-honin- g,

noil:- - to the siale of Maine.
- in .1 most natural yet humor

i r w;iv on. oi the most interesting
ptayi ai our eaatsnaparafi stage
While tin taease aaronta eaaisv
amusement, there dcvcloiied a
tan oi lib that touches our natures.

anl while one may smile through the
entire play there is at times a lump
in the throat which we try to con-

ceal hut on i eyes are tell tales of
the sympathies aroused hy the pathos
ami genuine lite picture before us.

OM Jad 1'routy" is a play, it is
also a crude sermon in quaint expres
sions. and we all understand it. It
Mould he a tax of patieuce to recall
its story here, hut no more delightful
evening" can be spent than again wit-

nessing Hp haul Golden aud his
Idyl.

The Christmas Opera.
he irr u theati leal organl

Nau's Dyspepsia Cure
Mas cured these cases
and it will cure you

j. m. Qhaiab. ' 'rai Oiai
"I suffered for UJ years, and believe
had I not used Nan's ;s n ( uie
I would not lie alive to write you a
testimonial."

Nathan calk Holse, Idaho, says: "1
uttered for years; found many reliefs

but no cure except yours."

For salt by Tallman 4c Co., and all
first class druggists, or send to Frank
Nau, Portland Hotel Pharmacy, Port-

land, Oregon. Price $i a bottle or 6

bottles for Is express prepaid.

201 2cn Court Sire

atlon as at all times to a certain dc
ere speculative ami uncertain. In
fact, outside of the wheat pit. per
hap tin n - no business in tin
world more problematical than what
is commonly called the "show" html

How many wreckt of T.oll
ventures are otulyinK on the

shoals of the last quarter ol a ecu
tury? Think of If there Is not In ex
i st am today a dramatic or lvri cum-pan-

that had Hie at the time Albert
I Wilbur organicd his Opera Com
p.im twciityoni years ago. This
company which has held tin npprov
iiu verdict and favor of the public
loi twenty one ar- - has seen the
collapse ot the ureal impressai ios of
this century Whoever mentions
Maplesoii now" Yet he toured Ameri
ca with the greatest singers of the
tgi Wilbur was on earth with him

Said I'asha" at the matinee. MLa
Mas. otte" in the evening

At bedtime I take a pleasant berb
drink, the next morning I tee) hrleht
anil my complexion Is better. My
doctor says It acts gently on the
stomach, liver and Kidneys, and Is a
pleasant laxative. It In made from
herbs, and la prepared as easily a
bM It is called Lane's Medicine
line's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day Price 25c and t$k
For sale by Tallman & Co.. sole
agents

THOMAS KENT KILLED WAS
TO MARRY AT CHRISTMAS

Accident While Workiny With Br.dgi
Crew Near Pomeroy Pile Fell and
Crushed Him.
The body of Thomas Kent, the

young man killed at Delauey on the
Poauro) bianak al the o. it , n.
holwoon tarbink and I'onieroy. b) a
huge pile tailing on him. passed
through I'cndleton yesterday on tin
way to Hood lliver for interment.

Kent was assisting in the work on
a bridge when a section of a pile
which had been sawed into by some
of the other men fell, striking him on
the head and then pinioned him down
between it and the bridge killing blm
instantly He was 19 yeans of age
and siugle. but It was said that he was
engaged to a young Hood Hiver girl
to whom he was to have been married
Christmas

Exposure to a sudden cllmstlc
change product cold In the head and
catarrh Is apt to follow. Provided
with Fly's Cream Balm, you are arm
ed against nasal catarrh. Price 6

cents at druggists, or Ely Brothers 56
Warren street. New Yoik. will ma':
The Balm cures without p.iiu. does
not Irritate or cause sneetng- - It
spreads Itself over an irritatel and
angry surface, relieving immediately
tho painful Inflammation cleanses arid
cures Cream Balm quickly eurea the
cold.

Tin t range story of a Miss France
Kosb. who came to Portland four
months ago and left for Chicago

VI to enter a convent In that
city, is that she had become insaue
and was 111 the possession of $20nti
II. condition was such that she had
been placed In charge of the police
of Chicago.

The navy department
ed the Anal acceptance
ship Wisconsin

has aim. 1. in.
of the battle

RAILROAD MATTERS

CALDERHEAD. OF W. & C.

R. R.. TALK8 IRRIGATION.

Eastern Farmers. 8ays He. Oppose

Reclamation of Western Lands, to

Prevent Intensifying Competition
8. li. Cnlderhead. genernl freight

and passenger agent for the Washing
ton & Columbia River Railway Com.
pany. who was at the Ht. Qaotf etal
Thursday evening. Is on Ol h' phi

neer advocates of national assistance
in the reclamation oi land which In

Its present state is useless Mart

than 15 y.ars ago Mr OalrltrtHKTuI ad

vanced this solution ol tin' dc-e-

problem He was In the Kast at that
time, and the people laughed to at arfl
his statement that the time would
come when leading men ot the nation
would take up tin matter of expending
government money in the work of ren
tiering fertile and habitable the Ntadj
wastis of certain portions of the West.
Now he has seen his prophecy conn
true.

Whlli tin people ol tin West wani
national aid in the matter of tin- - Irri
gatlon ol arid lands nml the convei
slon of the deserts and sand belts Into
homes, the ICastem tanners, alraad)
bent bene. ith Um wilghl ol Western
opposition, nml with their land grad
uallv depreciating In pnxluctlveaaaa
by reason or loss of vitality through
constant use. are preparing to wage
a most bitter light against the pro I

From Washington comet- the rumor
that opening guns In the battle havi
already been sounded ami Hp contest
promises to become a most bitter one.
In their fight for Incrcasi .1 m res and
proper Irrigation In th- West the
tanners and business nven will have
the aid of the Western rnllwii' Inn
Which look toward the farmers for
support.

A National Question.

Mi. Colderhead. when approached
brj an Kast Oregonlan reporter on this
subject, said:

'Without dOUbl tin time will con
when national funds will b (porutod
in the watering of desert .portions of
the soil That the plan Is meUbabli
has proven b aptrtaMata Vbh
have been caii-i.-.- i c" sIcttG till tili.i
river ami tin Colorado Waste- g

snml bava be. n convent id into garden
spots, ami the damming ol a river
in d proper irrigation have hd to
pleasant homes and products which
mine than repay the sum expended.
Ami In that section the mon-- . MM
put up by private Individuals oi Ito 'I

. mi panics.
How iiiiii h bettei till- - would In In

the event th. national gov. nun. ) tp
propriaUed the volu ami uugageu ti
engineers to do the wml Then It

would be possible foi thousand In

take up land and make for tie IM Ivm
houii s in Btetlaaa thai now arc vorat
than um less. It would Increase the
products al tlM West ami WOHld add
to the value ot tip bum- - am1 tie
wealth of the stat. s lloim seekers
could come to this section without
fear that when the aimed 'in
would in eatapallad to baj all tii- land
they in cii d and pa Western pile s

for It. It would stimulati We i

Immigration and would dn much
eral good

Eastern Fai men Oppose

Of course sip h conditlott might
woTh ii hardship ttpon Uw Bastaro
lllllliel by placing additional .nun. i.
Hon m the th-i- Howavor, I do not
look UMiii this as at ali llkeh Tb
Kastern lartuer ought to taki Inti
Idarattoa tin- fact that he win at

some time have to face (lies, condl
Hons lb- - might as well 00 DOS

as at aoaBa Hsu la Iks fatatt when
his land is more daMHtatad and lib
pioduct less In proportion to He d
aMBd. That the call upon the United
States io. prod ISM and lor products
ol all kinds i.-- growing dally gr slei
1a beyond denial ami the addition Ol

the arid sections to the cultivated
area of tin nation would not ma
dHNroaoa woftk of note la th
world of competition srhlle H aunhl
providi homes tor thoiis'inds.

"Tin cultivation of and lands will
mean increased business for tie laii
way companies. The more tliei.

row n the greater is the cariynm
trade and the more settlers lln git.ii
er amount of provisions and cloth ins,
to be transported. However, the main
object of such action would he in tin
Interests of humanity aud to provide
home- - for those who need then

Blalocs Island.
K01 instance. I may call Mg) ,u,

Hon to Blalock Islaud, on tic Colum
hla river, where, a few years ago it
was a barren desert, and with tic n
pendituie of a little capital in settlus
water 011 this sand hill. It is sjoe I
veritable garden of Eden and th,
finest fruit and vegetables arc grown
where a lew years ago there was
scarcely a blade of grass. Anotin-- i m
stance is the valley between Nampa
and Boise City, Idaho, where once
was only a barren desert but now
there are some of the luiett homes
and the eopIe are prosp". mi - fill
all comes from a place thu without
water would uot grow any t inn
private capital, used on a sne'i' scale
will develop the country to so real
an exteut. what could we SXpi iron,
the government wl.lch is ha. d
all the people f the Unite Rialee?
The governnitci tk bolt and
make it one of ti gran Lhi .
the people of this connlri thai Was

1 .1 thought of."

Ninette. old Roy Ptddell was
killed by the accidental discharge of
a revolver at Anaconda

CLASSIFICATION

COMPLETE NEW FREIGHT

CLASSIFICATION ON JAN.

ban! n Be One of the Effects

Powerful Combine Railroads

Some of the Features Named.
t'liin.irv1. . iiuu. r ri II 11 "ii '

u in mi Into effei ' new

slflcatton rub's
road In th
the lam. u lines
tor several
rules which
those smpIO)

of

of

railway
on neari)

States ot
,,l country

years been operated under
more neneneiai

by ot ins wei- -

em Urn s and on. en. ci oi nn- - ......

moth railway comblsa is to consoll
Hat, the freight rules and choose the

batter parts of each It Is claimed this
...in i... ., nmel inlvantage both to
railroad Hie - and to shippers
ii ip nnrfaratood that the
maul a Navtntlon Company
aft'. t. .! SI Ill also Hp Northern ra

leni re
CISC, aitnnugn jhsi
mains to he seen.
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, 1. ol changes hi the minimum car-

load weights, the application ol

certain new rules All of
changes, however, refer to a greater

less cxti nt. to tin rati This
Mp Clalljr Of the new rule which
governs thi charges to bt made on

carload shipments, accordlBi to the
length Ol tin car. This regulation
pin in tht elnaallcatloa so as to yield
a larger revetnn to the railroads on

such shlpnentit
When the minimum carload weight

provided In tin- classification is.
1 mm. I.--. and .1 it W f( at long
Is furnished, railroads evttl eharge
for not h than 14,000 bOOntU; If the
eai M feel long the eharge will be
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COUNTY i,,-i!- i GOES TO

VISIT HIS OLD HOME

John Sparkk Butter Creek Cattlr Man
Will See the East Ayain.

loiin Siurkt-- one oi the inomlQeal
iiionei-- r cattle men of Oregon, will
leavi .1 morning tOI a vinit to his
old bOBM in IVoria III. Mr Siark?-ha- s

no' seen his eonle or vislteil tin
hoaa ol his oklukaad since llll hi
uiK onl l.'i of age when In e(l
tln-r- on his joining westward. He
tailed around the Horn ami lamlcil al
aa Kraiu isco a little later and wurk

ed in tin millet, of Caliloinia until
Mil when In came to Oregon with

I iai k trali. ieinn in Hendleton when
there was onl QBja house in tin- place
where Hotel Pendleton now standi
and was OWmed hy Mos. Qoodwll .n.

th toll brnlgt lb luimht in tin
Indian waih Ol this countiy uml was
with Nelson hikI ikellei when tn,.

ara kllle.l in ., Hklrnush with the
Iteds on Butter creek iii lr,7

Mi Sparks expects to remain in
Illinois until aprtaf when he will re
turn to his home on Battel creel.

Health and Beauty.
Poor complexion is usually the re

milt of Irregularity of the bowels Be
Witt's Little Early Risers stimulate
the liver, regulate the bowels Tall
man 6 Co and Brock & .McConias

lacob lliugger oi Corvallis. willeil
in the Washington ColllltX' III....- tlraa
lor
th.

arc

of

en

OlP

be

rm sea

I'll.' belt

Ire.

tin

ran

tin comfort oi Inma tea g00; to
oi phan hoiin Snml .

1000: to the st Mary'i Hom nearit. avertoa, 1MB to Um Qootl Bamarl- -

u.i i.u.ipuai I OI IIUIIU ..OIi
Vincent's hospital Portland lion

St

BARGAIN DAm

DECEMBER 28, 1901,

Subscriptions by mail to the

Daily,

Weekly,
or SemiWeekly

I fs!Sn

n Saturday, Decembe

AT

HALF PRIC!
A Cut of 50 per

on Mail Subscriptions

For this one day only

At 1 his rate, the Daily hast Oregon

if you subscribe on this day, will be

b MAIL to vou for one year for UW)
e

Semi-Week- ly for the weekly for

I his offer is made to old or new subs

ers who pay subscriptions in adyance

December 28th, 1901. for one year or

Don't fail to take
advantage of it

Tell your Neighbor
about this offer

Send in yotif
for a Sample CJ

Remember this offer is nood for th

ONE DAY ONLY,

Remit by bank check, postal note,

vl UVI , VApi UIUVI VI

cent stamps. Address

MOTT'8

cent,

$1.00;
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EAST OREG0NIA!

PENDLETON, (l

PENNYROYAL PILLS
meustrutttion."

HllJ

woiuauhoorl, aiding-- developmeui "t,unot
kuuwu remedy for wuuaeu equals thca
hcomea u pleaaure. JKMF f?ffjfUd
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